
ON McCILL & St. PAUL STREETS, MON TREAL
Has for tiventy yeaTs past been thc favorite resort of the general travelling public in the Unitcd
States, as well as Callada, when visiting Montreal ons business or pleasure. It is ccnrrally located
on McGili Ster, the great thoroughfare and commercial centre of the City, commanding a mag-
nificeit view of the Rtiver St. Lawrence, thc Victoria Bridge on the lefr andt a full vicw of Victoria
Sqt'aire and Mount Royal on the right. The Hotci is furnished throughout in a superior manncr,
ar'd cverything arrangcd îvith a vicw to the consfort of guets. It is one of the largest Hotels in
the Dominicon, having ample accommodation for Soo gucsts. White kept in first-class style, the
moderatz sum of $i 5o per daj wilI be charged as heretofore. The travelling public Nvill consult
thtir own intercsrs by remembering the ALBION HOTEL, wvhen visiting Montreal.t

SO0BYjý HQ0UýE, CAMPBELL'S HOTEL,
Dundas St. Napanee. BItOCKVIrLE, ONT.

JOHN SOL Y, P1?OPJIETOR. J. L. CAMPBELL, - -- PROPRIETOR

.Casnpbell's IbIde, continues lu lic condued with
Busses to & from ai the Trains. t'lîesainecsuccess thst 'las sîttended t'le efforts o f the

propittor in the past. The saule careful regard irlill
coetiLiue (o bo cxercised for the comtort of its guests,

This Ilouse has rcently been fitteil and furaishied uder tho personal supervision of MIr. C'ampbell.
renderingit tîme only first-class Ilotel in Napancee.________________________
Superior accommodation for Commercial Tra, tslec.
Sviges leave tlis lousc dally for ll"ctoîàevr c i rn- T r RJT f

m.Livery atiacbed. tor* JTE 1ktAI NA H OTEL,
liOTlESAY lOUS13I BOCKVILLE, ONT.

PRINCE WILLIAM ST. JOHN JELLY, PJOPJUETO?.

GystrSaoo~ nj iUly .t 0,/M Superior accommodation can be hadl at the
Iteals aALunches at alt ourF, and scrvedlupn above Hotel for the very reasonable charge of

the shortest notice. Oysters in tvery atyle-Raw, % uPRDY vr rrnit ilb hw
Stewed, Fried, &ec. Iteef Steak coukied to ord er. $ 0FRDY vratnii iib hw
Club or pilvate parties supptied witli Dinners or ru visitors parronising the house.
Suppers. Large alry Dinlnig Iteoms. Bail parties
attendcd to. Lambs' Tonguî., and PIgs' eetaway
cn hattd. Oysters sold by the quart. gallon, peck, 1VOODSTO(,Ii~ II@OTEL9
bushel or bnrrel, etc. etc. Gond Bowling Alleys and
Bagatelle !1ooms attached in prime order. JOHN MARSHALL, Proprietor.

'fle publie are respertfitlty lnvlted ts cal and Ple.Lçantly sltuated on the batik ef the river, lin-
judge for theoeaelves. mecliately nt tho ateamaboat landlng, and conveolent,

THOMAS McCOLGAN. to the publie offices.


